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Hometown hero
Opera Company of Brooklyn pays
tribute to tenor Richard Tucker
By Kevin Filipski

"Rigolello," Johann Strauss' "Die Fledermaus."
Donizetti 's "Lucia di Lamennoor" and Puccini's
"Madame Butterfly." Such excerpL~ give the audience
he Opera Company of Brooklyn hopes to be to
a chance to hear much-beloved and familiar music a.<
the opera worlu what the minor league Brooklyn
well a.~ enable the performers to show off their vocal
Cyclones arc 10 the Mets. It's a chance
chops, both ;olo and in an ensemble.
for music enthusiasL< to watch- and
__..-· -..__
Coming on· an auspicious debut sealisten to - talented. young opera
son that opened with a double bill
>ingcrs. some of whom might one
that could be called ambitious by
day make itlo prestigious comany standard - a youthful
ranics.
Mozart's ''The Impresario" and
Then the Opera Company
the dramatic Gian Carlo
of Bnx>klyn (0Cil) audience
Menoni one-act, "The Me<li wi II have the plea.,ure of sayum"- OCB inten<ls to take
ing. " I knew them when .. ."
that momentum (undoubtedly
At Bargcmusic Tuesday,
furthered by the Tucker beneOCB presenL' "A Salute to
fit) into its upcoming 2001Richard Tucker." a benefit for
2002 sea.o;on.
its just-fanned Resident Anisl
If scheduling Puccini 's ubiqProgram. The benefit falls on
uitous tragedy "Madame llunerthe ~Slh anniversary of the great
fly" to open the season smacks of
tenor's binh.
pandering to its audience, well. why
The late tenor. who sang at the Melnot? However overly ramiliar it i~.
mpolitan Opcr:1. for three decades. was
"Bunerfly" al;o ha.< the distinction of Pucciborn in Williamsburg. and his son Barry Tucker is
ni's best music: glorious melodies that bum themselves into your brain and silly there, and sympathetthe honorary chairman of this special event
In keeping with OCB founder and artistic director
ic charoctel'l' who slide reassuringly into their fateful
Jay Meetze's staled aim for the company -10 both
trajectories.
nurture rising talent and enrich Brooklyn with more
And Puccini's music usually brings out the asaffordable opportunities 10 support the arts - the
~enivcness in many singers: in this production
concert features several talented young singers, who
(staged by Ira SilT and con<lucte<l by Maestro Meethave alrea<ly gollcn their Slart with other notable
ze), soprano Manalina returns 10 sing the ill-fated
opcrJ companies. They will perform
·
heroine Cio-Cio San, and baritone Bower also come~
selection~ rmm momy or the opback as the American ofliccr
eras in which Tucker himself
Sharpless.
perfonncd during his long and
("Ma<lame BullerOy" will be!
storied 1.:arccr.
performed Dec. 15 at the KlilA handful of the ·performers
gord Auditorium. NYC TechniOpera Comp~ny of Brooklyn
un the benefit program have
cal Colkge. 300 Jay St.)
presents "A S•lute to Richilrd
If Mcnoni 's "The Mc<lium"
:-.ung loc:1lly: soprano Jacqueline
0
Venable. meao Barbara LeMay
Barg~~:rc·.i"F~~~ ~~~ t.~~. A awoke unsuspecting opera-go~st·c:oncert wine and cheese reception
.,..
and tenor Enrique Abdada have
to lite Slrength of ~Oth-cen
ts included. Tickets are SSO. For more inlor The Brooklyn P•f"'rs

T

:111 performed on the New York

City Opera stage. (Abdalla is also
the <lircctor of OCil 's Resident
Anisi program.) As for the other

rOITT'llotion about the Opera Company of
Brooklyn, call (718) 986.3294 or visit

tury American operas at OCB

J\l.lnna Mongiaroo has sung at the Cora moor FeSiival
in Westchester County. soprano Michelle Manalina
I"" perfurmcd at Santa Fe Opera and baritone Galen
Scon Bower has sung with the Lyric Opera of Chica-

last season. then his holiUav
perennial "Amah! and the Night
Vi~itors" will reanirm their
faith in the ~heer soothing beau·
1y of music. Originally broadc.~~t on television in the
1950s. Mcnolli's 'Three Kings" retelling pnwi<les an
evocative musical selling for such an ofl-hcaro story.
The OCB production. directed by Ted Alls..·hulcr an<l

~o.

conLiuclcLI hy McctJ.I.!,

Accumpanic<l by pianists Kathy Olsen nn<l Leo
Shih. the singers will pqrfonn arias from a vcrilahlc
"Greatest Operas" list: Mozart's "The Magic Flute"

Jessica Miller.
·
("Atnahl and the Night VisitorS" will he perl(>nncd
Dec. 23 ~~ Plymouth Church of the Pilgrims. 75
Hicks St.)

featured

performers,

www.ope<abo-oolclyn.com

soprano

and "Cosi fan Tuuc:· Verdi's

"L:~.

Opera's next generation: Opera
Company of Brooklyn artistic director Jay Meetze Oeft) gathered with a
few members of the company's 16singer strong Resident Artist Program at the Victorian opera house,
Grand Prospect Hall on Prospect Avenue in Park Slope, Sunday. Above,
from left to right, Resident Artist
members mezzo-soprano Crate Herbert, baritone Sang Jun Yoon, baritone Glenn Friedman and tenors
Ivan Rivera and Julian Altshul get a
bird's eye view from the hall's second
balcony. On Aug. 28; the company
will pay tribute to W~liamsburg tenor
Richard Tucker, pictured (inset) as
Pinkerton from "Madame Butterfly."
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Next spring. the Opera Company of Brooklyn · ~
sc.asnn cnm:ludcs wilh 1wn mnrc 1.:\'Cill~: the lirst <111nual npcn1 go1h1 J'c;tturing all I (l uf the company's
Resilient Artists (May l ~at the Klitgnr<l Auditori-

cd in Brooklyn so residents can have the opponunily
In attend a pml'cssion:1l upcr:11ic prmJucliun wilhmll

um): ~nd

opera lovers. and discovl!ring a career in its aM:cn..;ion
is just one of many reasons to keep an l!ye- and

~

staging of' Dnnizclli 's comic gt:lll "The

Eli.,ir of Love" (June~ allhe Klilgurd Au<litorium).
Mccllc himself hu.< said that the company is local-

ha\'ing Ill leave the horough. He01ring young singers

on their way up is an cxciling proposition for .many

ear!- nn the Opera Company or Brooklyn.

